“The perfect place for
Your perfect day “
Hidden away amongst the beautiful fells and country lanes of Cumbria, through a
small hamlet to a beautiful Victorian Country House with ecclesiastic
architecture, a beautiful oak staircase and stunning stained glass windows; a truly
magical setting.
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Your Wedding
Your Wedding
At Sawrey House we aim to create each wedding as bespoke and individual as each
couple. Our gorgeous Victorian Country House not only boasts charming original
features like our stained glass windows and sweeping oak staircase but we also sit in
prime location to enjoy the amazing views too. Overlooking Esthwaite Water and
Grizedale Forest, Sawrey House really does offer you a stunning venue for your perfect
day.

Exclusive Use
Our ‘Exclusive Use’ wedding packages mean you have use of all the hotel’s 11 bedrooms,
sleeping 21 guests, the public areas of the bar, lounge and restaurant, plus the three acres
of grounds and gardens to yourself which offers complete flexibility of timings. It also
creates a ‘house party’ atmosphere as you’ll have your own country house hotel for the
duration of your wedding.
As a rule, if you are booking over a weekend, you will need to take the hotel for a
minimum of a two night stay and a three night stay over bank holiday weekends. One
night stays are available out of season which is from November through to the end of
March. For our great out-of-season wedding offers please see our price list or contact us
for further details.
Rooms are ready for Check In from 3pm on your date of arrival and check out is at 11am
on your day of departure. Exclusivity of the hotel takes effect from 3pm on the day of
your exclusive booking. Three of our rooms can accommodate extra beds for children
and we do have space for cots if required; the total number of bed spaces would be 24
guests; please enquire further. Extra guest’s accommodation and meals will be charged
for as they are taken.
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Your Wedding
The Ceremony
Our local registrars, who must be contacted before confirming any date or times with us,
will conduct the ceremony. The Superintendent Registrar for this area can be contacted
at Kendal Registry Office, County Offices, Busher Walk, Kendal LA9 4RQ. Telephone
number 303 2472 or email on kendal.registeroffice@cumbria.gov.uk
The area of the hotel that the ceremony can be held is in our Lake View Restaurant that
can seat up to 40 people. Unfortunately we are not licensed to hold ceremonies outside.
To give notice of intention to form a partnership the statutory fee is £35 per person (£70
in total). The nationally set statutory fee for a civil partnership formation held at a
Register office is £40.00. The certificate fee is £4 per copy. As with marriages, all fees
should be paid 6 weeks prior to any ceremonies. From 1st April 2015 the fees will be as
follows:
Monday to Thursday
£295 Friday
£325
Saturday
£415 Sunday & Bank Holidays
£470
You are normally unable to make a booking more than 12 months in advance of the date
of the ceremony. However, they now offer the option to book your ceremony beyond 12
months for an administration fee of £75. This is in addition to any other fees required.
NB: All fees are regularly reviewed and can be confirmed at time of booking with the
Registrar.

The Reception
Following your ceremony, drinks and canapés will be served on either our garden terrace
(weather dependant) or in the bar and lounge, overlooking Esthwaite Water whilst your
photographs are being taken. We normally allow one and half hours for your drinks
reception and photographs. Please choose one drinks package for your entire party.
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Drinks Packages
Cava Package





Glass of Cava or bucks fizz for after the ceremony
Selection of canapés
Glass of House wine with the meal – Sauvignon Blanc, Merlot or Rose
Glass of Cava for the toast
Jugs of water on the tables


£20.00 per person
Prosecco Package






Glass of Prosecco for after the ceremony
Selection of canapés
Glass of House wine with the meal – Sauvignon Blanc, Merlot or Rose
Glass of Prosecco for the toast
Bottles of still & sparkling water on the tables

£25.00 per person
Champagne Package






Glass of Champagne for after the ceremony
Selection of canapés
Glass of House wine with the meal – Sauvignon Blanc, Merlot or Rose
Glass of Champagne for the toast
Bottles of still & sparkling water on the tables

£30.00 per person

Canapés
We will provide and serve you with a selection of canapés for after the ceremony whilst
you are having your photographs taken. Examples of these can be:
Smoked Salmon and Avruga Caviar Pancakes
Chicken and Pistachio Mousseline
Peppered Beetroot Crostini with Goats Cheese (v)
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Spicy Falafel with Mango Salsa (v)
Mini Fish and Chip Cones
Bourbon Cured Beef Carpaccio

Your Wedding
Guests
The maximum number of guests the restaurant can hold for your sit down wedding
breakfast is 40 people including the bride and groom.

Decorations
You are more than welcome to bring your own table decorations including flowers,
balloons, candles and favours. Biodegradable confetti can also be used outside.
Included in the price will be all the table linen and chair covers. If you decide to have
chair covers they will be white and you can choose a coloured sash to match your
wedding colour scheme. Also a red carpet outside the front entrance is available for your
use and we also have a beautiful white post box which can be personalised for you where
your guests can post your wedding cards.

The Wedding Breakfast
Our Head Chef only uses the finest local ingredients to create your wedding breakfast.
All his dishes are made on the premises using fresh, local ingredients. He uses no
thickeners or enhancers so any allergies can be easily catered for. All our sauces are
made from fresh stocks so are gluten free.
We have provided you with three menus. The wedding breakfast will include three
courses; a starter, a main course and a dessert. Tea or Coffee is charged at an extra £1.95
per person.
You will need to choose one option for each course for the entire party from the menu
package you select – with an alternative option for anyone with special dietary
requirements and vegetarians if required. Children are welcome to have either a smaller
and / or a plainer version of the adults chosen menu or a simple child’s meal.
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Classic Wedding Breakfast Menu
TO START…
White Bean and Rosemary Soup
Grilled cherry tomatoes and homemade bread roll

Roast Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese Roulade
With spinach and a lemon and thyme dressing

Beetroot and Goats Cheese Tart
Red onion marmalade, red berry and balsamic dressing

MAIN COURSE
Slow Braised Blade Steak
Fondant potato, bourguignon sauce with smoked bacon, baby onions and
mushrooms

Roast Garlic and Tarragon Stuffed Chicken Breast
Crushed potatoes, green beans and gravy

Sweet Cured Pork Loin Steak
Sautéed potatoes, pineapple and green peppercorn salsa

…AND TO FINISH
Vanilla Crème Brulee
Homemade Anzac biscuit

Tarte Au Citron
Clotted cream

Sticky Toffee Pudding
Toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream

£45.00 per person
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Romance Wedding Breakfast Menu
TO START…
Miso, Tiger Prawn and Asian Vegetable Soup
Caesar Salad
Quails egg, crispy pancetta and herb croutons

Pearl Barley
Courgette and gruyere cheese stuffed tomato with herb dressing

MAIN COURSE
Roast Sirloin of Beef
Roast potatoes, creamed celeriac and sage and wild mushroom sauce

Roast Guinea Fowl Breast
Smoked olive oil mashed potatoes, braised baby vegetables and herb gravy

Pan Fried Seabass
Baked new potatoes and spinach with sauce vierge

…AND TO FINISH
Classic Tiramisu
Fresh Strawberry Cheesecake
Cinnamon and coconut biscuit base

Dark Chocolate Fondant
Clotted cream and ice cream

£50.00 per person
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Indulge Wedding Breakfast Menu
TO START…
Pan Fried Quail Breast
Pork Rillete and caramelised onion puree

Crab, Avocado and Cucumber Tian
Spiced mango and honey dressing

Cheddar and Parmesan Cheese Soufflé
Cherry tomato and chive salad

MAIN COURSE
Pan Roasted Lamb Rump
Red onion tart tatin and rosemary sliced potatoes

Slow Roast Pork Belly and Serrano Ham wrapped Pork Loin
Caramelised apple and celery cider cream with braised cabbage

Pan Fried Salmon
With brown shrimp and mussel chowder

…AND TO FINISH
Apple and Ginger Tarte Fine
Tonka bean mousse

Toasted Almond and Chestnut Honey Semifreddo
Dark Chocolate Torte
Deluxe hot chocolate and crushed meringue

£55.00 per person
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Your Wedding
Evening Snack - Hot Sandwich Baps
A very popular option is to provide guests with a hot bap. These can include bacon or
Cumberland sausages, vegetarian sausages or even chip butties! These are charged at
£5.00 per person and you choose how many you would like to serve in the evening.
For dessert, we would suggest serving your wedding cake in the evening to keep your
guests well fed and contented. The remainder can be cut, wrapped and given to your
guests on check out the following morning.
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First Night Stay at Sawrey House
During your stay, on the first night with us, so that you and your guests can settle into
their new ‘home’, we will provide either a hot or cold buffet for a maximum of 40 guests.
This gives everyone the chance to meet and catch up, including any other guests staying in
the village before the important next day.

Cold Buffet















Handmade assorted rolls and breads
Carved local meats - Cumbrian ham, Topside of beef, Chicken
Award winning Huntsman Pies
Chicken drumsticks – Plain, spiced, barbeque
Homemade quiche - cheddar & broccoli, quiche Lorraine, smoked salmon & leek
House Salad
Thai vegetable salad with coconut dip
Red cabbage and apple coleslaw
Minted new potato salad
Hand cut crisps and various dips
Falafel wraps with hummus
Homemade pork and sage brioche sausage rolls
Vine tomato and goats cheese brochette

Hot Buffet
Choose Two Dishes:
 Traditional lamb hot pot with pickles
 Lamb tagine with spicy cous cous
 Chicken, smoky bacon and baby onion pie with wholemeal thyme pastry
 Smoked haddock, wild mushroom and spinach lasagne
 Authentically prepared chicken balti with homemade naan breads
 Braised Beef & Hawkshead Ale cobbler with mushrooms & root vegetables
Vegetarian Options
 Sweet potato and spinach cannelloni
 Beetroot and orange gratin with goats cheese
 Wild Mushroom and chestnut parcels
Accompaniments
 Hand cut chips
 Wild Basmati rice
 Jacket potatoes
 New potatoes
 Tossed salad
 Garlic bread
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Your Wedding
Accommodation Available at Sawrey House
Below is a list of the room types that we have to offer:
Ground Floor
Room 1

Classic twin or double room with a bath / shower room (space for extra bed)

Room 2

Small Standard double room with en suite shower room

First Floor
Room 3

Classic Twin or Double Room with ensuite shower room (space for extra bed)

Room 4

Single Room with ensuite shower room

Room 5

Four Poster Lake View room with an ensuite shower room

Room 6

Lake View Double room with an ensuite shower room

Room 7

Lake View Double room with an ensuite shower room

Second Floor
Room 9
Lake View double room with a bath / shower room
Room 10

Deluxe Four Poster Room with Lake View - A spa bath & ensuite shower room

Room 11

Classic Twin or Double room with a bath / shower (space for extra bed)

Extra Accommodation
There is extra accommodation available in the Village and is an approximately 1 minute
walk from the hotel.
Tower Bank Arms Pub

3 Double rooms & 1 Twin available (Pets Allowed)

Buckle Yeat Guest House

7 Rooms available

Ees Wyke Country Hotel

8 rooms available

Beechmount Country House

2 Double rooms & 1 Twin room available

Accommodation below is in the village of Far Sawrey, which is a 5-10 minute walk from
the hotel
• Cuckoo Brow Inn – 13 rooms available (Pets Allowed)
• West Vale Country House – 7 rooms plus a Self Catering Cottage available
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Your Wedding
Hair & Beauty
Hair and makeup can be provided at the hotel for the bridal party. We can recommend
Rachael at Serenity Beauty Salon based in Bowness on Windermere for makeup. We can
also arrange a beauty session including manicure, pedicure and waxing at the hotel for the
day before. Her current brochure and price list is included.

Photography
We can recommend Emma Cartmel from Cartmel Photography based in Chorley. She has
worked at the hotel before and she has a friendly and relaxed approach and certainly come
highly recommended from previous bridal parties. Please take a look on our website; on
the wedding page for examples of Emma’s work.

Flowers
Kevin at Brackens of Bowness is by far the best florist in the area for any bouquets, table
arrangements and button holes.

Entertainment
Having a DJ or a Wedding Singer is something that we can accommodate here at Sawrey
House. We can absolutely recommend Simon Dorey, maleweddingsinger.com. He is a
superb musician and singer who can provide a varied style of music to suit all tastes. He
can also DJ and provide a full package of entertainment.
There is also the Pier Fun Casino Company, they offer a two casino table Gold Package
which is exclusively for guests at Sawrey House Hotel - £490.00. This package is usually
£640.00 so is a great offer with a saving of £150.00. The most popular tables and the ones
recommended would be the Roulette & Black Jack tables as these are instantly
recognisable, easy to learn and give great interactive entertainment.
The Wurlitzer Jukebox is amazing value priced at £350 for a two day hire, the jukebox
holds a great party selection of over 100 CDs which in total is over 1750 songs and lights
can also be hired. This is a great idea for the smaller weddings that still like to have a
party and dance the night away!
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Your Wedding
Price List
2 Day Wedding Packages
The prices below are for 21 people sharing the hotel and include:
Exclusive Use of Sawrey House Hotel with three acres of gardens,
Two night’s Bed and Breakfast
Pre-wedding night hot or cold buffet
Chair covers & table linen
All for £4500.00
The following items are charged as taken:
Classic Drinks Package - £20 per person
Premier Drinks Package – £25 per person
Deluxe Drinks Package - £30 per person
Classic Meal Package - £45 per person
Romance Meal Package – £50 per person
Indulge Meal Package - £55 per person
Extra guests for 1st night buffet £16.95 per person
Hot Bap and chips in the evening £5.00 per person
***********

** Special Offers **
Winter Weddings
Save £1000 off our 2 day Wedding packages when you take your wedding between
November and March.

£2017 in 2017!
We are currently running our fantastic offer of a one day midweek wedding for just
£2017 in 2017!
Includes; exclusive use, one night accommodation with breakfast and our Cava Drinks
Reception & Classic Wedding Breakfast menu.
Bookings of the hotel are available from Sundays to Thursdays - November to March.

Please contact us for more details.
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Your Wedding
Terms and Conditions
Once you have arrived at the decision of entrusting Sawrey House Hotel with your special
day we book you in the diary provisionally for up to two weeks, this allows you time to
book the registrar and timings.
Once confirmed with the registrar we require a £1000 deposit to secure your chosen date.
This can be paid either by debit card over the phone or by BACS transfer.
Unfortunately due to high Credit Card charges applied to us from our card
handlers, a 5% surcharge is payable for all weddings paid by Credit Card.
You will be issued with a copy of our terms and conditions to sign; this then serves as our
contract whereby you agree to our cancellation terms and payment details.
All prices include VAT at the current rate.
All prices listed for Sawrey House are correct at time of publication and will be honoured.
Please refer directly to other suppliers for their correct prices at the time of the event.
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